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 Local news can be found on Facebook Bodham and Beckham Community Noticeboard 

The Coronation celebrations for King Charles III are being planned across 
the long weekend 5th - 8th May.  

The Village Hall Committee are looking for representatives from Beckham 
to help with ideas and organisation. Would you like to join them?  If so 
please contact Peter Bedell by email on peter.bedell@btopenworld.com  

Already local fundraising has started for the 
Coronation including the Village Hall Quiz 
on10th March and Bingo on16th March 
held at the Red Hart Pub.  

A programme of possible events to be offered over the weekend, mostly in 
the Village Hall, include:  a film or singalong film, screening the 
Coronation, the Concert, a Church Service, a children’s party and a 

‘Bring and Share Lunch’ with a free flow to the pub for drinks and a Cake Competition raising 
money for charity. A raffle will also be held and prizes drawn after the Bring and Share lunch! 

The Village Hall is located in Bodham, next to the Red Hart Pub, but we jointly share this facility 
with Bodham residents. There is going to be a special Meet and Greet Open day! 10am to 2pm 
on Saturday 1st April - and no, it’s no joke! Please pop in and introduce yourselves plus check 
out all the facilities we are so lucky to have. 

Don’t forget Crafters..  

The Bodham and Beckham 
Craft Club continues in the Village 
Hall on alternate Wednesdays from 
2.00pm to 4.00pm. The next meeting 
is on 5th April.  The cost is £3.00 
per meeting to include refreshments. 
Bring any crafts that you are 
interested in and socialise with like-
minded people. Come along and see 
if it’s the sort of thing for you or 
please contact Helen Bruford on 
588122 for more information.
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ISSUE 18, MARCH 2023

Request to Residents!  
Please can Residents trim up your 
vegetation/hedges in areas which 

overhang the village roads.  
Thank you!

Bodham & Beckham Horticultural Show 
(with many prizes and classes!) 

Date for your diary is 22nd July 2023 
Get ready and join in! 
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✤ Julia Dovey 01263 825457  jld@postmaster.co.uk  

✤ John Stibbons 01263 577397 johnstibbons@gmail.com (Parish Council Clerk) 

✤ David Barrass 01263 824062 d_barrass@btinternet.com 

✤ Mel Clark 01263 588840 melclarke58@gmail.com GOOD NEIGHBOUR Co-ordinator

Contacts

The Felbeck Trust with Volunteers have been very busy over the summer and autumn seasons in 
West Beckham Old Allotments (WBOA) and the Village Green both off Sheringham Road, plus 
the East Beckham Common.  There has been clearance work, a summer ‘thank you’ BBQ for 
Volunteers, ongoing wildlife habitat creation, surveys for moths, invertebrates, birds and flora. 

They have been so busy that their latest October Newsletter is full of fascinating information and photographs. Why 
not join in or get a newsletter sent to you direct? Visit Felbecktrust.org.uk for regular updates or details on how 
to contribute. Contact Volunteer Coordinator Peter Maingay on petmai6@hotmail.com

Beckham allotment year & renewals begin on 25th March each year. There are allotment plots 
available at East Beckham Allotment. The rental is £20.00 p.a. for a FULL plot (size 30 feet x 80 feet) 
and 1/2 plots are also available.  If interested please get in touch by contacting David Barrass or the 
Parish Clerk, John Stibbons

BODHAM & BECKHAM FILM CLUB  
Bodham Village website (www.bodhamvillage.co.uk) holds the latest details of Film Club & other Events

Wednesday	5th	April	–	7.00pm:	It’s	never	too	late	to	start		“LIVING”	2022	(12)	starring	Bill	Nighy,	
Aimee	Lou-Wood,	Tom	Burke	and	Alex	Sharp.	
In	1950's	London,	a	dull,	mild	mannered	civil	servant	finds	out	he	is	dying	from	cancer	and	decides	to	finally	
live	his	best	life	in	the	liNle	Ome	he	has	leP.	

Review:	Bill	Nighy	in	a	Career-Best	performance.	Deeply	felt,	beauOfully	acted.	
		
Wednesday	19th	April	–	7.00pm:	Roald	Dahl's	“MATILDA	THE	MUSICAL”	2023	(PG)	starring	Alisha	Weir,	Emma	
Thompson,	Stephen	Graham	and	Andrea	Riseborough.	
An	adaptaOon	of	the	Tony	and	Olivier	award-winning	musical.	MaOlda	tells	the	story	of	an	extraordinary	girl	who,	
armed	with	a	sharp	mind	and	a	vivid	imaginaOon,	dares	to	take	a	stand	to	change	her	story	with	miraculous	results.	
Review:	The	best	example	of	a	stage	to	screen	musical	adaptaOon	I've	ever	seen.	
		
Wednesday	3rd	May	–	7.00pm:	Whitney	Houston:	“I	WANNA	DANCE	WITH	SOMEBODY”	2023	(12)	starring	Naomi	
Ackie,	Nafessa	Williams,	Ashton	Sanders,	Clarke	Peters,	Tamara	Tunie,	Stanley	Tucci.	
From	New	Jersey	choir	girl	to	one	of	the	best-selling	and	most	awarded	recording	arOsts	of	all	Ome,	this	triumphant	
celebraOon	of	the	incomparable	Whitney	Houston	is	a	no-holds-barred	portrait	of	the	complex	and	mulOfaceted	
woman	behind	the	voice	of	a	generaOon.	Follow	the	inspiraOonal,	poignant—and	so	emoOonal—journey	through	
Houston's	trailblazing	life	and	career,	with	show-stopping	performances	and	a	soundtrack	of	the	icon's	most	beloved	
hits	as	you've	never	heard	them	before.	
Review:	Excellent.	Whitney	was	the	greatest	of	them	all.	R.I.P.	
		
Wednesday	17th	May	–	7.00pm:	Based	on	true	events	“THE	WOMAN	KING”	2023	(15)	starring	Viola	Davis.	
Inspired	by	true	events,	this	is	the	remarkable,	acOon-packed	story	about	the	all-female	unit	of	warriors	who	
protected	the	African	Kingdom	of	Dahomey	with	skills	and	a	fierceness	unlike	anything	the	world	has	ever	seen.	
Follow	the	epic	and	intense	journey	of	General	Nanisca	(Oscar	®	winner	VIOLA	DAVIS;	2016,	Best	SupporOng	Actress,	
Fences)	as	she	trains	the	next	generaOon	of	recruits	and	readies	them	for	baNle	against	an	enemy	determined	to	
destroy	their	way	of	life.	
Review:	One	of	the	best	movies	ever	and	I've	seen	a	lot	of	movie.	THE	WAR	AGAINST	THE	SLAVE	TRADERS	
		
Wednesday	31st	May	–	7.00pm:	JusOce	is	Coming	“	THE	OLD	WAY”	2023	(15)	starring	Nicolas	Cage	and	Clint	Howard.	
Academy	Award	®	Winner	Nicolas	Cage	stars	in	his	first	ever	Western	as	‘Colten	Briggs,	a	cold-blooded	gunslinger	
turned	family	man.	He	and	his	daughter	must	face	the	consequences	of	his	past,	when	the	son	of	a	man	he	murdered	
years	ago	arrives	to	take	his	revenge.	
Review:	Enjoyable	movie.		Definitely	worth	watching.	
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